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Portland Christian School at Louisville needs an experi
enced teacher for either the 7th or 8th grade. We also need a 
high school teacher for girls' physical education, who should 
also be ce rtified to teach other high school subjects, such 
as world geography, social studies, etc. 

Each teacher must be qualified also to teach a daily 
Bible class. Applicants should consider this as a mission
ary task, a work of faith and a labor of love-not for mone
tary gain. A salary will be paid by the school. If inter
ested write: 

Claude Neal, principal, 
110 No. Longworth Avenue, 
Louisville 12, Kentucky. 
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GARDENING 
Ry Eli1abeth·Ellen I .ong 

\Vhat docs a n old man think about 

D iggi ng in the 1-,ri·o11nd 

Jn the spring? 

Wha t docs an old man th ink about 

Digging graves for seeds 

On a brig h t ~ l ay morning? 

Does he look at the earth with fear, 

Re111c111hcri11g how :.0011 he must lie in it? 

Docs he look :n the brown soil with loathing, 

Knowing that he cannot e~capc it long? 

Or i ~ he ~cc i ng o nly ~ 11111111er's r isen green, 

H er resurrected gold, 

And saying lo hiniself, " T, tool I, Looi" 

(Copy of a clipping found in the coat pocket o[ D. H . Friend, 

·1· 18·5 I. Below the last line he had wr itten: "Isn't this fine?'' 



E. L. J 

1 l lE FF.AR THAT l' URTll ERS FELLOWSH IP. ANO THE FEAR T HAT 
JllN Of.RS FELLOWSHIP 

\\'itlt '\01<' ' :11111 Con11nc111~ on Tltc Fellowship ll rcak i11 1918 :is :111 l1111Qtr:11in11 
Will the: journa l ~ that puhlicized 1'1:11 l>rcak kindly take notice 

Again we write on "fcllowship"- with Lllis prefatory note: Neither 
fellowsh ip. nor unity, nor any olher subject, topic, or doctrine is our 
111:1i 11 wnccrn. .J cs us Christ h imsclf, the glorious risen, Ii vi ng Be i 11g 
who ;, :n once the cemer and Lhe circumference of all that concerns 
Hi111- J/e is our main concern. It is quite possible, in fact easy, to 
become taken up 1vith "movements" and subjects good as they may be. 
1110rc 1han with H im, our only Lord and Savior. He is the proper 
1hcn1e ol all g<>~pe l preaching, as He wa~ the central subjrct or every 
apo~wl ic i.crn1011 in the Book o[ Acts. Nothing has significance or 
vitaliLy except as H e is magnified and glorified in its discussion. 

\\le were asked qu ite recent ly th is hard and searching question: 
\ Vhy ii. it tha t 111embe1i. of denominational churches often seem more 
devoted and sacrificing, 111ore prayerful and missionary, than "we" arc? 
( If the)' arc so, it ought to g ive us pause and great concern when we 
come to fix our lines of fellowship). l do not believe, and ca nnot con
<'C<lc, 1 hat it ii. neccss:11 y to be anything more than "just a Christian" 
w lie the best Christian i11 the world. Rut if there be any answer at all 
to this hard question, it lies in the paragraph nex t above: among the 
111a ny heresies, t11ere is "the heresy o( e lllphasis", wrong emphasis; 
and of this heresy, too many of our kind have been guilty. If we aspire 
to lie "New T estament Christians", a people after the pattern c>( Paul 
and Peter, J ames and .J ohn, we must put the emphasis where they put 
it. Christ was central, I lis rewrn for His own was always "imminent"; 
the I IOI)' Spirit was gi,en great place in every heart and chmch ; legal 
r<.:ligio11 had given place w spiritt1a l religio11; Jove was the b,,·catest of 
1 he vinues; there was 110 talk of any "church" except that body lO 
which Goel added daily those that were being saved. Such was, ancl 
must ever be, the balance of things with all who seek to reprodttrl' 
orig'ina l Ch ristianity i11 1he world. 
HOW l"l!Alt MAV FURT ll ER FELLOWSHll' 

011e thing is certain-with all who know t11e word and are i11-
forlllrd about the world. its chaos and its trend: The day is coming. 
ir 111:iy be 011 us even 11ow, when those who truly love the Lorcl will 
he gathering in sma ll and smaller groups around ll is name in search 
ol i.trcngth and fellowship! They may have to huddle in shrinking, 
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shiveri ng clusters where those party names that have so lo ng divided 
God's e lect will have no place or meaning. Js it not so al ready in 
many parts of this God-despising world? "When the Son of man 
cometh., cr ies Lhe Savior, "shall he find faith on the earth?" 0 those 
\'ai11 gu ides, those halr-instrncted teachers, who would not heed th e 
'':.ure word of prophecy'', that liglu that God himself has lighted to 
shint: i11 this dark world umil the dawning day! (!Pet. 1: 19) . They 
said that the o nward march of civilization, education. culti vation, 
lq~i s laLion-cvc n at ou r poor pace of evangel ization-wou ld surely bring 
the Gold c11 Day : W hat have they done LO " Ll1e b lessed hope," tlte 1110ti
vating spring of the early church ? How many m illions o[ ye;u·s must 
yet ensue before this man-made, home-made millennium can occur? 
The mo nster man, the anti-christ, may even now be pounding at our 
gates. The penumbra of his drendful presence, the shadow cast before 
him, niay well be upo n us even now! Yes, we seek fello wship! Small 
wonder it is if saints on earth arc drawing nearer to Hirn who is the cen
ter, and th us drawing nearer to each other, for the strength and courage 
Lh:lt co111es wiLh fel lowship. Small wo nder i[ those who m .tly love 
the Lord's appC<ll'ing (2 T i1n. 4 :8) arc maki ng ready for His cal l or for 
H is coming. Small wonder if they that fear J ehovah "speak often one 
\1·ith a nother" (Ma l. 3 : 16), and love to pray t0gether-that the lost of 
tltc world may know the Lord, a nd that they Lhcmselves may prevai l 
to ·'escape all tl1ese thin~~ Lliat sha ll come to pass, and to stand before 
the Son of man" (Lk. 21: 36) . 
HOW FEAR J\fAY HINDER FELLOWSHIP 

There is a [ear that restra ins good nte n fro111 speaki ng 011t the ir in
most thoughts a nd views, their hopes and prayers on fe llowship. lt 
is an understandable fear, since there is a lways some son or cross or loss 
prepared for those who ;u·e o ut-spoken. They must ride up front, like 
the train eng in eer who rides th e gaJe while far behind his passengers 
snooze in Pullma n cars. 

Bm the fear of which we now speak is that apprehension of what 
m igh t happen if we " had truck" o r fellowsh ip in a ny degree with those 
brethren whose customs are (in our view at least) unsupported by New 
Testament precept o r example. T his rear a lso is e ntirely understa nd
a ble- in the light of history. But suppose such fears could be cfiectu· 
ally dispelled ; suppose there were assurances a nd gmu·amces, not on ly 
in words but in deeds, that the chmchcs of the plain, old-fashioned 
order would no t have foisted on them some d ivisive " innovation", 
say a wo n rnn preacher, a n extra-church socie ty, or some world ly way 
in m usic- some showy system just now i n fashion but unheard of in 
the primitive churches; suppose, l say, that we had grounds to say to 
fe<ll'ful brethren: "Nobody wa nts to change o ur plain customs or to foist 
such tl1ings upon us. These brethren o nly crave for themselves, as Lhey 
offer us, a wider, working fe llowship in order that the one gospel may 
be more wide ly and effecti vely disseminated throughout the world". 
If such a thing could be, the cause of spiritua l unity and fe llowship 
wo u Id at o nce be forwarded by at least a generatio n. T he heart-warm· 
ing vistas o[ a wider "Christian U ni ty" wou ld open u p before our won
dering cyes-i( brotherly love cou ld catch on fire again and the fears of 
"where do we go from here" were thoroughly allayed. 
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Some may have wondered, "what is the editorial position of this 
journal on fellowship": this journal bas no fixed "positions". Our 
writers are all free men, under God, to write what they believe is right, 
to grow, and "go on with Goel." It may be remarked, however, that 
none of us have advocated anything on this line more than Brother 
Boll himself had long pmcliced-that dear man who was for forty 
years the real "Mr. Word and Work". ·we think his course at Cedar 
Lake was scriptural and model. Year after year he went there (some
times I, or another, with him) to address the conservative Christian 
ministers of Chicagoland. By the courtesy of those good brethren, 
and on their initiative (not by any demand from Boll), no "music" 
was used when RHB spoke; but when it came his turn to sit, while 
others who used it were speaking, he listened lvith interest and raised 
no fuss or protest. After all, it was their meeting, and Brother Boll 
was not like some who might have flung bombastic challenges at 
them. Herc was the spirit of Romans 14 and of fellowship at its best
fellowship in spite of an unresolved difference. Those men loved 
our brother for himself, and for his humble attitude, and he loved 
them dearly in return. They all, both he and they, were benefitted, 
and the bonds of Christian love were strengthened. 0 that there were 
more like those! 
THE 1!>18 BREAK 

Twoscorc years go and three, my home church (Highlands) "with
drew fellowship" from a brother who, though twelve years my senior, 
is still living and reasonably active. The aggravation had started in 
another city, between others, and now had reached to us. I was the 
young minister (perhaps too young for such events), and my trusted, 
older minister-friends would not advise, one way or another, out of re
spect for the autonomy of our congregation. 

Certainly, we believed that we were in the will of God, on basis 
o[ such Scriptures as Matt. 18, Rom. 16, Titus 3, and 2 Thess. 3 (from 
which latter passage alone we get the word "withdraw") . The church 
was in a serious o·isis, imported from without; we feared the church 
would lose its status as a free and autonomous congregation. Fear was 
a factor in our action (I think all parties felt a fear of some sort). 
All knew that there was something seriously wrong; but often has the 
question crossed my mind and heart: Did we wisely apply the Scriptures 
to the case-in the final act, that is? Do those verses require that we 
go as far as we went-since l Cor. 5 (which indeed demands a public 
ouster) did not at all apply? I have long thou~ht that Matt. 18: I 7 
(which does call for a repurt of reconciliation efforts to the church), 

also Rom. 16: 17 (see our exegesis in Faith of Our Fathers), possibly 
Titus 3: 10, and certainly 2 'I11ess. 3:6-1 have long thought, I say, that 
the application of these verses might have been left to personal judg
ment and individual conscience. Would this restraint perhaps have 
found a good response? Could it have hindered utter, final break, 
and much of the critical publicity that followed? It is quite possible, 
and I could wish that it had been attempted. 

Having said this much in connection with "fear and fellowship", 
I think it best to bring the story briefly up to date, and to leave this re
cord of our later thinking. The disciplinary action was soon rescinded. 
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In conference with our elders, Lhe brother conceded that he a nd others 
had bee n "fractious" - a mi Ider word considera bly th :m "factious". 
Though " fract iousness" was not considered gro1111d for discipline, 
yet (as our elders rightly reasoned) had they not been "fractious" 
there would have been no discipline: and thus that action was offi
cially undone. l lowever, a relatively small but most regrettable 
separacion had a lready taken p lace. 

But now (and long ago) our fears are gone. The broth er is old 
and I am aging. ·1.ovc looks around once more w see if there be yet 
a way to help and hea l. Fear can indeed hinder fe llowsh ip, but love 
is always seeking Lo repair. Two years ago, upon the de:tLh o( his wife, 
1 sent th is little no te (names are omitted for courtesy reasons; older 
readers wil l understand) : 

J)cal' nro. - : I went 0 111- wilh dilficu fl y hlll with j0)'- 10 lhC funera l ho me, 
hoping 10 sec you there. l're11c anti I lovccl Sisler - very 111uch, :1110 all of you . 
l may he lhe next to go- o r you; aml I earnestly pray th:1t wc may nil he 1ogcLhe r 
on the 01her ~id e, th roug h lhe uo1111dlcss 1:,rrace a nd merC)' of our forgi ving Cod. 

1 k11ow that some have suffered 111uch, si11 cc l!Jl8-pcrllaps [ m ost o[ a ll. Yo u 
kunw I 1hough1-wc :ill tho ught- \\'C were iu Cod's will; but if wc had 1hosc years 
111 go 1h ro ugh again. I would ceriaiuly 1ry 10 !ind a bc11cr way. anti a l a ll )' personal 
cost. 

Our sincerest love and sympa1hy, E. 1. . .Jo rgenson. 

T o this li tt le noLC I received the fo llowing fine response: 
Dear l\ro thcr Jorgenson: I sincerely regrer uo1 l>ciug presen1 whe n you a11d your 

wife visited rhe fuucra l humc. Rccc11tl)'. I learned 1h:i1 )'Our ht.-:illh is 11 01 as good 
as in former clays, a nd your inte rest iu me in 111 y sorrow, a ud the e fforL re<J ui rcd 
10 visiL the funeral ho 111e, mag nifies my kee n :1ppn:ciation of your visi1. Thank 
you for coming. 

Yes, c i1hcr you or I 111ay be 1hc nex t ro go. Nexl week l wi ll pass m y S!i rh 
hirrhclay if l li\'e to the I I th; :rntl I am fully conscio us of rit e fact 1ha1. though 111 )' 
health is fair l am liviug on "horowed Lime". I join yo u in the ho pe that we, 
both of us, nmy meet in Lhe •·sweet by and by." 

Even al this la te ho ur in our lives, it is p leasant t.o kuow tha t you entertain 
serio usly the thuugh1 1hat "i f we had those years 10 go th rough ag:lin" some other 
way may h uvc been or would have Ileen found, in 1!)1 8. Truly, we a11d others have 
s uffe red. autl "'e ::ilso know L11::it the r:111se or o ur r.fasrer has s uffered. \ \/ hat s hall 
1 he answer he? 

Again ass111'ing yo11 and your wife of m y ::ippn:ciation or yo11r interes t an cl kind· 
ncs~. I am Sinrc:rely. (Sig ned .) 

T his liLtle cxrhange speaks for i L~e lf-1 shall not commenl except LO 

say Lhat the spririt of this response made me very happy. I'm bound 
to love a man who can write m e a letter like that! Question: Jf we al l 
;: h ~d. t h.ose year~ L~. go thro~~ !?l1 a~ai n"-\~ould Lhe!·e l~ave .been any 

d1sc1pl111ary aruon , or any I rncuousness to occ:asron n? Surdy, we 
Jive to learn I 

l t seems fitting to close this series on "fellowship" with these 
q uotations from two highl y respected l>re tlJTCil, now gone, H . I .co 
Holes and f . :0. Srygley. Boles was the long· ti111e ed ito r of C osjH: l 
Advorate's lesson materia ls, amt Srygley (f. D.) was first-page edi tor 
of t11e Advocate before Brother Boll took tlrnt position. The Boles 
paragraph appears a t the dose of his written d iscussion with Roll 
in the lld11ocate (ten yea rs offer tltc 19 18 event re la ted above) , and 
the Srygley paragraph appea rs in the book, "Larimore and His Boys, " 
p. 315. These CJUOLations show the spirit tlrnL we need to imbibe 
and emulate as we "follow after peace:" yea, as we "seek peace a nd 
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/mr.we iL" in every po sil>lc way harmonious wiLh righteo11$ness :incl 
wi1h truLh-the vital truth-spoken in love. ( Heb. 12: 14; I P ct. 3: 11; 
Eph. 4:15) . H ere arc the Boles and Srygley quotations: 

" l have never had a more courteous anrl hrotherly opponent than Jlrothcr 
R. M. Holl. My high rega rd for him has been increased because of the discussion. 
I helicl'e him 10 be sincere, pious, and a culwrc.'(I Chris1ia11 ge111leman . I en1errn i11 
the kindest perw11al fccling1 toward him. " 'c differ. as the reader k11ows; but 
our differc11ces and a discussion of them do not keep me from esteeming him veq· 
highly as a hro1hcr i11 Christ J csus."-H. Leo Uolcs. 

"Whc11 we believe in Chris t and obey His rommancl111 e11t~ wc arc Christi :\111. 
I laviug clone thi~. if we· cliffrr, wc ~ho ul<l differ as Chri ~tia11s-a1 hrethrc11 i11 
the l.ord-ancl 11ot make our differences denomina tional h:irricrs which iuterclict 
Christian lol'e, cks1roy brothcrl)' fellowship, prcl'c111 succ<.."ISful cooperation, and 
pro11101c party s trife :incl ugly contcntions."-F. n. Srygley. 

Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
l 'lt-:t~c explain I Peter 4:6. 
In 3: 19 the apostle has sta ted that Christ in the spirit "wem and 

preached to the spiriLS in prison, which aforetirne were disobectient, 
whe11 once the longsuffering of God waited in the days of Nonh". 
The generation to which Noah, "a preacher of riglneouness" minis
tered proved it~cl r disbe lieving nncl unrepentant. For that reason their 
departed spirits arc spoken of as "spirits in prison." Christ in the spirit 
prcad1ed to them in the preaching of No:i h. Their abode in Sheol 
(11 :ides) was :111d is their prison. 

In '1:fi the a/mst.l c is affirming tlwt Christ is the judge of both the 
living and the t cad. The dead have had Lhe gospel preached unto 
•hem. and by the gospe l preach-'!d umo them all nre to be judged. 
" But what about the dead who ne\'cr had the go~pel preached unto 
Llt<.: 111 ?" They arc not under consider:iLion in the passage, but only those 
who have had the gospel preached 11mo th em (the gospel being God's 
mc_r,sage to the particular generation). 

The interpretation <lffercd by some commentators which has the 
a11t C'dih1\'ian~ prearhed to by Chr ist in per~on after llis death, has Him 
Lill" preaching to such as have already been preached to. ' 'VlinL point 
could there be in Lhat, unless, indeed, all the dead are thus to be trea t· 
ed. · fhat, of course is the "second chance'' theory. 

Christ is the "juclg-e or the living-", the g'OSpel j)l'l'arhcd ll11to th em 
is 1hc standard by which they arc judgt·d. But He is the judge of the 
de:1d. and the gospel which was preached ''even to the dead," that is, 
to 1ho~c who arc now dead. is the standard by which they will be 
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judged, "that they tllay be judged according to men in the ne h,'' t he 
Ji ving, and the great purpose or the preaching has ever been that "they 
may Jive according to God in the spirit." The disobedient, of whom 
those to whom Noah preached are examples, defeat the one supreme 
purpose of the preaching. They do not, will not, "live according to 
God in the spiri t." 

Another interpretation offered by some is to the effect the gospel 
was preached to those dead through their trespasses and sins, preached 
to in order that they might be made a li ve spiritua lly. Thank Goel 
that the preaching of the gospel brings such glorious resu lL~ tO a ll who 
tmly be lieve, but that hardly ties in with what Peter is setting forth 
in his epistle. T his wri ter is not unsympathetic toward this latter 
view. 

Wlmt :1bo11L the h::iptism for the dead as in I Cor. 15:29? 
Hea r in mind that there were some at Corinth who denied the 

resurrection. See verse 12. Let such be the antecedent oE the pronoun 
"they" of verse 29, and any a ll eged foundation for the Mormon 
doctrine of proxy baptism van ishes. IL is a cardinal doctrine or 
said cult, however, and by it they gain ma ny converL~. It appea ls 
to those whose loved ones di ed unbaptized. 

Can the age of acro111Habi lity he llxcd? Can it be clc1crminetl who a1·e rcspnn· 
~ihtc an•I wh <> arc 1101? 

Persons of sound mind come into accountabili ty a t a certain 
stage or matm·ity, but who can say at what stage? Some arrive at 
accountability at a younger age than others do, and that is explainable 
due in large measure to better training and teaching. /\n uncle 
argued th at his children wou ld be beucr off if they were not taught 
too soon, for that would bring them to accountability too soon. But 
the inspired instruction to parents is to bring up their children in 
the nurture and admonition or the Lord. It is not against His will 
or wisdo111 for children to be brought LO accoulllah ility. 

Argument like that is l>Ometimes urged aga inst missionary work 
i11 heathen lands, for the hearing of the word, they say, makes the 
hea th en responsible. But the Lord comma11cled His servants to 
go with the gospe l to a ll nations. Leave all consequences to Him 
who had the a1Hhority to command. The R edeemer by His own 
death and resurrection takes care of the unaccountable incluclino
those dying in in fa ncy or as 111enta lly deficien t, the idiotic and th~ 
like. No o'ne gocth to the Father bill by Hint. The accoun1:ible must 
obey Him. 

It is n::caUed Lhc stress Brother Don Carlos Janes put upon tl1e importance of 
" 1hc intli~CIH)Us church" in Corcii,.ri1 lands. The wisdom and imp-0rt::incc is very oh· 
vinus today. To what extent has rhc iclea been carried 0 11 L hy 111issionnrics? 

This writer lacks sullicicnt inl'orma tion to say to what ex tent, 
bm no argument is required to enab le one to sec th e wisdom and 
importance of the indigenous congre~1tior~ .. R ac!al clistur~ances are 
being stin-cd all over the g lobe. White m1ss1onnne.s are being forced 
out and have to leave the work in the hnncls of native converts. How 
many of 1.hem wi ll prove re liable? and how many are trained and 
experienced enough 1.hat they are equal to the responsibility? 'V\lhat 
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tome of the in\'C:.tmcnts of time. t:ilent. en er gy and money i11 the 
work in those lauds? The whiL<.: mi~s ionaries and 1he native Chris
tians need the su ppon of earnest praying in these days o( uncertain ty 
and unrest. "Cod forbid tha t" we "should sin against J ehovah in 
ceasing LO pray for them." God be praised that missio naries whom 
we love (becn u:.c we k11ow them) have thus for had liulc disturbance. 

P lea.'!: cxplain J as . !l: t!l,14. Arc 1hcrc cldcr!I wday who do rh is? What kind of 
oil is ro be usc11? ' Vhy 110 S-O many ciders seem not to umlcNlan<l 1his passa~e? 

T he b ng uagc i-. clear and understandable. There arc c iders 
who re.-.poml to the ca ll of the s ick a11d ca rry out the instructions 
today. The kind or o il is not stip u lated. B rethre11 there are w ho 
think this proccdllre was orda ined for that period in wh ich the word 
o l th e !'\cw Covc11:t11 t was being confir111ed, like as the s i~ns or Mark 
l!i:20 and of Heb. 2 :3. Even if that were shown to he true, there 
rtmains .James' imtrunion, .. Pray ye one for another, that ye may b e 
h ealed ," a nd elders would yet be expected so to pray. A regrettable 
Ian i ... 111any elder~ a-. well as others, even some preachers. arc lacking 
i11 a~sura11c:e tlt:n the Lord amwcrs prayer! C n1hctp1e11tly they d o 
11o t e njoy being ca l led on by the s ick to pray for the m LO get well. 
T h eir prayers arc n OL a nswered (not hd ng· mi xed with fa ith) and 
1hal fon is a bil c 1111Jarrassing LO lhc 111. 

The l cu~th of the ''11<'\0lation' ' ,pol.en of hy lhnicl i~ 11~11 ally i;i\1~11 as 12ft0 
da).•; hnw 1hc11 explain lhe 12!10 d a)S of Dan. 12: 11? 

The desolating may terminate :it a certain time, and the deso
lations rc!)ultant 111a y not be recovered for a long lime a fterward. ll 
i ~ possi bly 30 clays later that sanitntio n i ~ su ch as to make the ar ea 
livable, and ·15 111on.: days to remove d ebris so as to allow n ecessary 
activities. ' ·Vito can say? Riil we do not have to he u nrealis tic abou t 
i; a ll. 

Who arc the c lcc;1 of Ma rl. 13:27? 

Cod 's elcc:t (and IIe has His elect in e\·ery age) nre those who 
heed His ca 11. Jn the great " ho ur of tria I which is tO co nae upo n the 
whole world to try th t· 111 that dwell upo11 1he earth " (R ev.:!: 10: Luke 
'.:! I : '.Hi), and which 11 i~ e lect of this present time, viz., those who 
rnmpose C hrist 's bod)', Ilis church, escape, as per the two passages 
above a nd others, there will be those of th e world who will even then 
hear and heed His call and bcco111c H is c lc<.:t. Note R ev., chapter 7 
for vast 1111111ber~ of :;uch. Note the ir quality in Rev. 13. Certainly 
tho~c who hear and heed His call LO come o ut o f Li1e d oomed Ba bylon 
before her mter d estruction will then be reckoned nmong His elect. 
i\n~e l s will render d11e service 011 behalf of all such. eve11 as stated 
i 11 Mark I :I: 27. 

Is lh(' ' '\Vl':l l h IU COlllt.'" n( I Tht'S. l :IO itl r 111 ic:i l w i1h lht' "Areal 1rih11 latio11" 
ur :u·1: they separate C\ t."IH,.•? 

T h e clcliver:11Hc of said pas~age. effected by the Lord'!> com inl{ 
for I Ii!> 11w 11 is fro111 the "great tr ibulation." hut an y and all divine 
wrat h to rnmc is e!>c:ipcd. that is. hy a ll who arc truly the people or 
Cod. 
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Seed 

Of Interest To Christians 

.J. L. Addams, Sr. 

W hat Cau You Do? (' l'hc above <u·t icle should cause 
"The f11 I ler's teasel is a plit 11 t us to ask the same questio ns re.:· 

much like.: a Lhistle, w ith fl ower gard ing our work for God and 
heads th:n are covered with spines the church. Often people refuse 
like those on a cocklebur. It is ro do all'ytlti11g because they think 
an ordinary plant that grows wild that they cannot do .sometlti11 rr, 
in some places and appears 11scless. that is noteworthy or seeming ly 
Yet the lowly teasel serves a very i111porLant. But, the thing you 
worthwhile purpose in the world. may be able to do, whether large 
I L~ nower heads are cut in two, or small. may be the thing that no
auached to cylinders, and used LO body can do except you, and, if 
raise the nap 011 cloth. The larg· you do not do what you are able 
est o[ the prickly heads arc used to perform, that task will go un
o n blankets, the smallest arc used accomplished forever.) 
o n woolens and broadcloth. And Rabbi Henry Bcrk()witz, with 
according to one e ncyclopedia pathos o nce wrote: "To me o ne 
· o m echanical device has ever of the saddest and most u·agic facts 
been invented whid1 om do the in history is this, that Jesus the 
work of th is planL satisractori ly.' gent lest a nd noblest Rabbi of 

"Each uf us has something he Lhc111 all , sho1ild become lost to 
ca n do better than anyone else, a His own people by reason of the 
particular place in life that he fits conduct o( those who call them
into, where he can be useful and selves His followers. In Jesus 
happy. That pl:l ce is wonh seek- there: is the very !lowering of Juda-
ing for. Hut sometimes o ne's spe- is111." · 
cial gift is as unusual as that of * •((. 
the fuller's teasel, and o ne can not Irritation in the heart of the 
readily discover what it is. believer is always an invitation 

"lf yo11 do not know what your to the devil t~ sum~ by. 
gift is, if you feel in fact that you Sad Uut Possible 

have no ne, try this simple qui~ on "A little .sunbeam tra veled 
Yourself: fro111 the sun to the canh- a dis-

"What do you lllOSl e njoy do- tancc of !)3,000,000 111i lc.s-dcter-
i ng? mi necl to bless a liule flower in a 

"'
1\/hat do your friends say you kitche n w.indo,v. But after travel· 

do we ll? ing that !)3,000,000 llliles in a pcr-
"Doesn 't this g ive you an answer feet! )' straight line, it hit a flaw in 

concern ing yom special gift in life, the window pane, which acted as 
however unusual it may be?" a pris111 and threw the ray of light 
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aslant, and the little Rower never 
got the blessing intended for it. 
Would it not be pitiful indeed if 
some God-sent little ray of blessing 
should be directed to help some 
needy soul, but after traveling all 
the way down from Calvary's 
mountain it should strike a Raw of 
undead self, uncleansed sin, un
purged carnality in you or in me, 
and, being turned aside by that 
Haw, should miss that soul for 
which it was intended?" 

Who Hath Woe? 

Sen. Olin D. Johnston, Demo· 
crat, S. C., said recently that wine 
Hows so freely on Washington's 
cocktail circuit that it is a wonder 
that every senator and representa
tive isn't teetering on the brink of 
alc~l101ism ... The Sena~or was op
posmg a representation allow
ance" being considered for the 
state department, which he said 
~s a dignified term for "expenses 
mcurred through the consumption 
of alcoholic beverages." 

Last Days 

TJ1e attendance at the Sunday 
evening services of the Conyers, 
Georgia, Methodist Church has 
jumped from fifty to one hundred 
since the minister began ~ving 
out green stamps. One of thell' offi
cers stated that about 5000 green 
stamps for adults, 5000 yellow 
stamps for children and 250 stamp 
books have been printed and dis
tributed. 111e members also get 
stamps for participation in other 
functions such as choir practice. 
Those who had collected the most 
stamps when the contest closed, 
redeemed them for an outing to 
Warm Springs and Calloway Gar· 
dens. The winners left by two 
chartered buses on the Sunday af
ter Easter. (It is suggested that 
you read John 2: 13-17 in this 
connection.) 

Fifteen Words 
Five most important words: 

"I am proud of YOU." 
Four most important words: 

"What is YOUR opinion?" 
Three most important words: 

"If YOU please." 
Two most important words : 

"Tliank YOU." 
Least important word: 

"I." 
••• 

Can You Be UnderslOod by the 
Little Ones? 

"The teacher said if we missed 
~ee Sundays she would throw us 
!n the furnace," reported a child 
JUSt returned from Sunday School 
Horrified, the mother telephoned 
the teacher at once. The voice at 
the other end of the line was puz
zled, then choked with laughter 
"I said if they were absent they 
would be dropped from the regis· 
ter," she explained. 

• "The devil is forever c:onvlcdng folk 
of o~hcr peoJ>les' sins. The Holy Spirit 
c:onV1cts us of our own.'' 

* Great Praying 
It may be your prayer is like a 

ship, which, when it goes on a 
very long voyage, does not come 
home laden so soon; but when it 
does come home, it has a richer 
freight. Mere "coasters" will 
bring Y?Ur coal, or such like ordi
nary thmg.;; but they that go afar 
to Tarshish return with gold and 
ivory. "Coasting" prayers such as 
we pr~Y. every day bring us many 
necess1t1es, but there are great 
prayers, which, like the old Span
ish galleons, cross the main ocean, 
and are longer out of sight, but 
come home laden with a golden 
freight. -Spurgeon. 

••• 
"It is never too soon to show a kind· 

!less• because one never knows how soon 
lt will be too late." 
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W illis H. Allen 

To the apostle Paul Christ was "all in all". And Lo him, Christ 
meant the cross. It was paramount. 

There is LOclay what may be called a FLESH LY g loryi ng in Christ. 
~ I a ny people admire, aml g ive emphasis to the great personal tiualitics 
a11d teachings of J esus, with little attention given to His death. They 
emphasize such thin!j>s as the perfectio n. o f His mora l teachings, the 
beauty :incl purity of I lis personal character, His mercy toward the 
down-trodden, His manhood as seen in His dlampionship o[ Lhe op
pressed and outcast, His compassion toward the sick and helpless, H is 
concern for li ttle ch ildren, H is high and tender regard for wo111a1thood , 
His fcarlcssness in exposing the hypocrisies o( the J>liarisccs, His 
matchless wisdom and skill in meeting and a nswering the subtle ques
tion ings of His enemies, the calmness with which H e met the last great 
test. And we could go o n and o n. Yes. J esus is very wo111lrrf11l. S11ch 
<111alities appear to every cultured mind. But in a ll this admiraLion 
this far, arc we not still on the level of the NATU RA L mind? A" 
wonderful as these things are, is Lhat a ll Lhere really is in Jesus? T he 
world g lories thus in all its heroes. 

Mahat111a Gandhi was reputed lo be just such a11 ad111irer of J esus. 
He ol'ten paid u·il>utc to the 111cekness and suffering love of J esus. W e 
are told that he o ften sang tha t great hymn of Isaac 'l\Tatts, "Wh en I 
Survey the Wondrous Cross", bm he did not accept th e expiatory sac
rifice tlwt was made there. Jt was all a matte r of purely huma n ad111ir
ation. Like many others today, Gandhi admired the ma n o( Calvary, 
but did not trust in Him. H e saw JESUS, but did not see the SAVIOR. 
H e saw in the crucified one a great man a nd a great examfJle, but not 
his Lord. 

Paul's glorying was of a different kind. H e gloried i11 THE 
CROSS. Paul understood what .J esus meant when H e cried , ' ' le is 
fini shed." I le saw Lhc work of redemption completed there for him. 
Jlc saw in the cross Lhe e nd or th e o ld li fe of the fl esh and th e beginning 
of a new life in the Spirit. H e lived a nd died for the Son or God, 
that he might find Christ (Phil. 3:8; see also Gal. 3 :26; 1:6) . 

W e must come to Paul 's level of the understanding o( Christ and 
His Cross. Not the level of h11111a11 admiration m erely, but that of 
spiriwal trust and faith. 
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CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP is a matter, first of all, of belonging 

to the Lord and being added by Him to His body. Next, from a 
practical standpoint we recognize Christians as members of some 
certain congregation of God's people on earth. This is inherent 
in the command to elders to feed and care for the flock. Obvfously 
they must know who the flock is. So, there is such a thing as local 
membership. 

Comes a funeral ... or a need . . .and some folks dig out an 
old church membership that they had given no thought to during 
a period of years. The obituary column may read that the deceased 
was a member of the church at ..... , but some of the living know 
that he was not near a church service for years. To say the least, 
the manner of life of some does not indicate a very great love or 
concern for the church. Knowledge of the membership depended on 
some dusty record or memory of someone, not upon a continued 
faithful activity. Their church membership has been doing little 
but collecting dust. All of which reminds us of a little story with an 
evident lesson. 

It seems that a man .James had had a hrreat religious experience, 
so wonderful that he constantly repeated it to all with whom he fell 
into conversation. It was so wonderful that he finally committed it 
to writing, and placed it in a safe place in the attic. There it re· 
posed during his lifetime, during which he grew more and more 
careless as to the things of the Lord. Finally came the time when he 
knew he had not long to live and, calling his wife to his side, he 
told her to go up in the attic and bring his written record of bis 
experience to read to him. Some moments later she came down the 
stairs, her eyes wide open with alarm. "James," she screamed, "the 
rats have eaten up your experience!" -Adapted. 

ROBERT L. LEWTER 

At the age of 59 Brother Robert L. Lewter departed to be with 
Christ. He had suffered much from a heart condition over the last few 
years. He expressed a desire to go if he could not get better. For years 
Brother Lewter has carried on what we might call a tract mimstry. 
He visited hospitals, sanitariums, reformatories,J·ails with gospel tracts 
and personal testimony. A friend informs me 1at he went once each 
week to LaGrange Refonnatory for eight years. Here they had public 
meetings and visited the cells. Brother Lewter always had a stack of 
trncts in his hand when he came to church. He cast lus bread upon the 
water. Only eternity will reveal the good that he did. 

He leaves to mourn their loss his wife, one daughter and four sons. 
"Death is not a journeying into an unknown land; it is a voyage home. 
We are going not to a strange country, but to our Father's House, and 
amoncr our kith and kin." -John Ruskin. Brother Lewter will be long 
remen~bercd for his zeal in taking the gospel to those who desperately 
needed it. 
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'P~ '?<epud4 
FROM THE PEN OF R. H. BOLL 

LATTER DAY MIRACLES 
The word of God predicts that the last days will again witness 

supernatural manifestations. "There shall arise false Christs and 
false prophets, and shall show great sigris tmd wonders: so as to 
lead astray if possible even the elect." (Mau. 24:24). To a people 
devoid of faith and certainty, nothing is so welcome and convincmg 
as supernatural manifestations. It seems to offer something real and 
tangible, when all else is wrapped in a haze of doubt and uncertainty. 
And no generation has ever been more gullible than the super-educated, 
convictionless generation now living. No sooner does some alleged 
healer or miracle-worker appear on the scene, but the world goes wild 
over him; and people to whom the word of God in their Bible is 
nothing, are ready to accept almost any absurdity that is accredited 
by a show of occult power. 

PAVING THE WAY FOR ANTICHRIST 

The most fatal mistake ~ssible in this matter is "to confound 
the supenzatuml with the Divine." To be sure, people who scout 
the idea of the existence of Satan are bound to conclude that what
ever is supernatural is of God. The more skeptical they may have 
been as to the possibility and reality of the sul>crnatural, the stouter 
will be their conviction once they are compel cd to acknowledge it; 
and having no other criterion, no standard of Truth to go by, they 
fall victims to whatever delusion may be foisted upon them on the 
strength of the miracle. Those also to whom Satan is only the symbol 
of vile immoralities, and who have never understood that he is 
"transformed into an angel of light"-will unquestionably accept 
anything he offers that seems good and uplifting. Now the Devil is 
able to work miracles. When the Man of Sin is revealed, the Lawless 
one, the Son of perdition-that great, last world-scourge, who pre
pares the world for the execution of God's wrath, himself an instru
ment as well as subject of it; he who opposes and exalts himself above 
all that is called God and above every object of worship-his coming 
(parousia) will be "according to the working of Satan with all 
power and signs and lying wonders, and with all deceit of unright
eousness." By "lying wonders" is not meant fraudulent wonders, "fake" 
miracles (of which there have always been plenty) but genuine 
wonders that support a lie. These will not be few nor small. What, 
for example, the prophets of Baal could not do at the challenge of 
Elijah; wbat once God had reserved for His own sign, this "Beast" 
(rather his lieutenant, the "Second Beast") performs. He shall "even 
make fire to come down out of heaven upon the earth in the sight 
of men" (1 Kings 18:24-39; Rev. 13:13). The power of the conse
quent delusion is shown in its universal success, the only exception 
being those whose names are in the Book of Life. The power of 
that great one, thus backed up by supernatural demonstration, is the 
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judgment of God upon a world that has exchanged the truth of 
God for a lie-a delusion coming with all deceit of unrighteousness 
for them that perish, because they received not the love of the truth 
that they might be saved. And for this cause God sendeth them a 
working of error, that they should believe a lie (literally, the lie, 
the supreme lie, which is the "divinity of man") that they all might 
be judged who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in un
righteousness" (2 Thcs. 2:3-12). The context both in this passage 
and in Rev. 13 and 19 shows that this development belongs to the 
last <lays of "this present evil age." That the present super-wise, 
skeptical, conceited, godless generation is ripe for such a leader and 
such a delusion, no one who knows the facts and circumstances will 
doubt. 
MIRACLES FROM HEAVEN AND MIRACLES FROl\l HELL 

The supernatural may come from God or from the Evil one. 
A miracle was never in itself conclusive proof of Divine mission. Is
rael was instructed to distinguish between the prophets: there were 
to be false prophets, messengers of Belia], as well as true spokesmen 
of God. How were the latter to be known? "If thou say in thy 
heart, How shall we know the word which Jehovah hath not spoken? 
when a prophet speaketh in the name of Jehovah, if the thing follow 
not, nor come to pass, that is the thing which Jehovah hath not 
spoken" (Deut. 18:21, 22). But another test must supplement this: 
"If there arise in the midst of thee a prophet, or a dreamer of dreams, 
and he give thee a sign or a wonder, and the sign or the wonder come 
to pass, whereof he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go aJter other gods 
. . .thou shalt not hearken unto the words of THAT prophet" 
(Deut. J 3: 1-5) . When therefore any miracle, wonder, or sign, is 

offered to accredit a false doctrine, and to advertise a teaching sub
versive of the fundamental truth of God's word, the supernatural 
demonstration in question is certainly of Satan. And this is but 
another way of saying that not miracles but the revealed word of 
God, constitutes the final test of truth. If a prophet speaks not 
according to that Word there is no light in him. The Lord Jesus 
Himselr, whose signs and mighty works surpassed all the prophets 
had <lone, or that Satan can duplicate, did not rest His claim upon 
His miracles alone, but appealed from them to the Scriptures, as the 
final and absolute vindication of His claim and mission: "Ye search 
the scriptures for in them ye think ye have eternal life; and these 
are they which bear witness of me" Qohn 5:36-39). If His life, 
works, claim and teaching had not squared with the Scriptures He 
would not have been the true Messiah. 

THE WORLD LOVES TO BE DUPED 
How shallow and frivolous, in the li~ht of the danger and the 

solemn warning of God appears the religious attitude of the public 
today! How ready humanity is to run after every semblance of the 
supernatural; how willing to follow after every uncanny will-o'-the-wisp. 
There is never a reputed healer but the pitiful multitudes, as sheep 
without shepherd-nay who have not known and alas! will not know, 
their true Shepherd, flock together at the stranger's call. What though 
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the \!\ford of Cod warns, teaches, remonstrates-it is looked upon as 
that much empty talk; th is fellow can do something! If the Ouija 
Hoard mysteriously tells or seems to te ll some secret, straif:?htway whole 
nations go mad over the little plaything; so that even its friends and ad
vocates become alarmed and try to restrain the insa ne fod. Let the 
Bible testify as it 111ay thc wrath of Cod aga inst all forn 1s of occu ltisrn
necromancy, divination, cla irvoyance, hyp1101.ism, fort11nc-tc lling, com
munino- with the dead-not even professed Christian people are rc
stra i ne~I from consulting the modern witch and wizard, and from at
tending t11c :.ea 11cc. I[ ~ome pretended Elijah, or a Madonna of 
l.ourcles, or some cult as "Christian Science" (which is a 20th century 
adaptation of second-century Gnosticism) promises cure from bodily 
i I ls, the world makes n beaten track to their respecti vc shrines. A ncl 
have they no light, these m11 lt it11dcs? Js there no smc word of tru th 
l>y which they might be g uided? Yes, there is; and more widely diffused 
than ever before- a nd little regarded even among t11ose who have it 
most abundantly! 

STANO RY Tll ~ llOOK 

To those who will hear, Cod's word tells of a gospel which neither 
tltc apostles then1selves, nor any o ther nian, nor an a ngel from heaven 
can alter (Cal. 1:8, O; I Cor. 15: 1-4) . Sta11d by thall lt tells of "the 
fa i th which wa::. once for all delivered LO the !>aims" (Jude 3). "As for 
you, let that abide in you which ye heard from the beginning. rr that 
whid1 ye heard from the beginning abide in you, ye also shall abide 
in the Son and in th e Father"' ( I J ohn 2:21). This is our firm founda
tion from which no ne of the wiles or wonders of Satan must uc per· 
miucd to lure us in these perilous times. 

All Or Nothing 
There arc many of us, l suppose, who would like to be rid of 

certain sins. Who w<1 11 t:. to have a bad temper? Who likes to lie? Who 
i::. llOl ash:1111ed or his pride? So we a::.k the Lord LO de liver us from 
this sin or from th at habit, and yet find 110 deliverance. vVhat is the 
trouble? 

The trouble i that emancipation from t11e (ruit of s in has been 
!>ought, not Crom the root. The prayer should have been that the 
fl esh might be nailed tO the cross. We (Christians) have been a·ucified 
with Christ, blll it is imperative that we shou ld recko 11 omselves dend 
to sin (Gal. 2:20; Rom. 6:1 1). Whe11 the reckoning becomes reality, 
o ur prayers shall be answered and we shall experience the life unto 
Cod which is o u rs through Jesus ChriH our Lord. 

The Pilgrim. 
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The Bible, The Word Of God 

J. R. C. 

Seven U 11 amwerahle E vidences 

lla vi11g ~cl fo1 th in de tail lhc claims o f the Bible to be God's 
ho ly word , we arc now cxa 111 i11ing its heavenl y crcde lll ials. Wh at is 
there about this book that bncks up its high claims? \Ve now present 
seven unansweraule proofs lhal this book is God's word. 

I. Jt~ ~ I iraculo w. P reservaliu11. 

''Time," said a wise man, " is a terrible sifter of books. l\ilost books 
die in the year in which they were born. If a volume survives f ive 
or ten ye:l rs it is above the o rdinary. Jf it continues to ho ld interest 
for fifty or o ne hundred yc:u s it has so111e special worth. Hit is pre
served even longer there nH1~ t be some pure gold in it." The newest 
portions of the Uible arc near 2000 years old; its oldest part 3500 
ycai-s. J\nd yet il has the grealcsl circulation of any book in the world; 
it is the lllOSl lo vccl, and the 111ost hated ; it is tJ1e most read, yet the 
most neglected. 1t is by no means relega ted to some museum or some 
forgotten place, but l ives :lmong men. lt contains pure gold ! Is a 
diamond because it is 2000 years old of an y less value? Time has only 
served 10 test and <tJ111111c11d the Book of books. 

Someone has imag ined what a task it wo uld be to destroy Lhe Bible. 
First, the would-be d estroyer wo uld need to send to the far-r eaches of 
Lhe earth and gather up GOO mill ion copies o r Lhe Bible, printed in 600 
lang uages a11d dialcct..s. Then he wo uld need lO strip all public and 
home libraries of books in which Bible verses arc quo lecl. (We have 
a lready po inted o ut Ll1at the entire New Te~tment, saving eleven verses, 
could he reproduced fro m the writings o f the fathe rs.) He would 
need lo rid all art ~allerics of .Bible-inspired paintings and sculptor 
work. Ce111c terics would neeu LO be robbed of their many inscriptio ns. 
Great music wo11ld need to g ive up many o [ i ts ruasterpieccs. Even 
the n the Bible wo uld no t have been d e:,troyed, for portions of it arc 
~tamped 0 11 the memory o f ~a in ts. I o nce had a preacher frie nd who 
111emorized most of the New T cstmc11t. I once heard H. H. Hally 
t1uotc the .Book of Daniel. Even if one co uld d estroy a ll the people 
who knew portions o[ the Bible by m emory, he would not yet have 
d estroyed it, fo r it is God 's word, and as long as H e l ives. it Jives! 
Somehow the Bible ex ists scpar:ne a nd :lpan from the printed page. 
D estroy ever)' u·acc o f it a11cl yet it will f:i ce you in judgment. 
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2. Its Amazing Unity. 
There is nothing quite like the Bible in this respect. Brother 

Boll once imagined some old patriarch coming to a certain spot and 
laying a building stone. A hundred years later another comes and lays 
another stone. And so it goes for 1600 years, each in many instances 
not aware of the others, yet each stone Cits beautifully into the building, 
though the stones are of different sizes and shapes. Such would prove 
that there was a master mind back of it all. Even so the Bible has 
forty writers, who lived over a period of 1600 years, many strangers to 
the others, living in different countries, without knowledge of the writ· 
ings of the others, yet the Bible is a beautiful, harmonious structure. 
Its unity is profound rather than superficial. The deeper one goes 
into its message the more its unity is seen. There is only one pos
sible explanation of this: God is its Author! 
3. Its Universality. 

Why do people in the far-reaches of the earth and in every walk 
of life want this Book, most of which consists of the affairs and his
tory of an obscmc little nation that lived long ago in a small strip of 
land at the back side of the Mediterranean? It is not necessarily be
cause of its literary excellence, its lofty morals, its profound wisdom -
not primarily that - but because it contains something over and above 
all common excellence, something that grips the heart of mankind 
universally. It answers the need of the soul. No other book so docs. 

The Bible, like its main Character, has no time-mark on it, neither 
is it a Book for one race. It is for all peoples and for all generations. 
It does not have human limitations. It is a universal book, meeting 
the needs of all peoples in all generations. In this respect it is un
like all other books. It is as universal as Christ, for truly it is God's 
book, even as Christ is God's Son. 
4. Its Uncanny Accuracy. 

Sir William Ramsey made a trip to Bible lands to prove the inac
curacy of Luke as a historian. He was amazed at what l1e found. He 
became an enthusiastic believer. After studying the Gospel of Luke 
and the Book of Acts in the light of the Holy Land, he declared that 
Luke was the most accurate historian and geographer that he had read. 
Archaeology and research otherwise has strengthened the Bible's po· 
sition as an accurate document. God is the real author of the Bible 
and He made no mistakes about the contour of the land and the his
tory of the people. 
5. Its High Caliber. 

The Bible always takes the high road, the most honorable position 
morally and spiritually. It holds a straight course in the truth. It is 
always on the right side of every question. 

The Uible has inspired the greatest paintings. the finest liter
ature, the best music, the rarest in marble, the highest and most noble 
Jives. It has brought civilization to communities when all else failed. 
Carlyle once said, "It is one book wherein for thousands of years the 
spirit of man has found light and nourishment, and a response to what
ever was deel)est in his heart." 

The Bib e could not have maintained such a high place in litera
ture, art, music, and ethics if it had been written by man. The fact 
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that it is the Word of God explains its exalted position in the culture 
of earth. How otherwise cou ld we explain it? 
6. Its Unique Information. 

The great questions of life are answered only by the Word: where 
we came from, who we arc, and where we are going. '"'ithout these nn· 
swcrs Crom hcnvc11 we would be in the dark concern ing ourselves. We 
would not know the mysLery of our origin; we would h ave no idea o( 
our destiny; we would not even know that we were men! Men's 
reasonings fall short. lhn here is a Book that dares lay bare the mystic 
past, to te ll 111an the trnth about himself that no man would tell if 
he could, that dares to delve in to the future, with a 100% success 
record of forcLelling things to come. Could this be the word of mere 
man? 
7. The Fulullmem o( its Prophecies. 

This is the n1ost convincing credential o[ a ll, if one may be said 
to be more convinci ng than the other. The fact that over 300 details 
of Christ's history were recorded from 4000 co '100 years before he was 
born into this earth is a tremendous thought! 

T he first prophecy was spakcn in Gen. 3: 15, where God said to 
the Serpent, "I will put enmity between thee and the woman and be
tween thy seed and her seed; he shall bruise thy head and thou shalt 
bruise his heel." This prophecy touches both His first and H is second 
coming - H is virgin binh (for He is "her" seed) and His second 
coming, for tJ1e completion of the bruising of the Serpent's head awaits 
that event (Rom. 1U:20). Christ's earthly life began and ended with 
a sign. As to the beginning sign, Isaiah says, "Therefore the Lord 
himself shall i,rivc you a sign: behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear 
a son, and shall ca ll his name Immanuel." As to the sign at the end 
of His life, we read, "And there shall no sign be given to it (this 
generation) but the sig11 o( J onah" (Lu. 11 :29), and "As J onah was 
Lhree days and Lhree nights in the belly of Lhe whale; so shall the Son of 
man be three days :rnd three nights in the heart of the earth" (Mt. 
12:10). The two signs are: the virgin birth and the resurrection. 

Now in between these tremendous, world-shaking sifp1s we have 
300-plus details of llis great life that were prophccied many years 
before he was born, such as: He was to he born i11 Bethlehem, called 
out of Egypt, called a 1az<wene, open H is mouth i11 parables, be cru
cified, not a bone broken, buried in the grave of a rich man, be raised 
from the dead, return w Lhe eartJ1 a second time, etc., etc. 

The Old T esrnmen1 dares to constnict a life of One who would 
live a way om in tJ1e fuwre, a Jife more wonderful and different from 
any life man had ever seen. " ' hen the time was fulfilled this strange, 
impossible Man came walking out of these prophecies, fulfilling the 
many predictions to the minutest cletaill Prognosticators of earth may 
happen to have a success or two concerning events a few clays or weeks 
off, but let them ~dd many details to their predictions.and see how they 
fare, or, better su ll, let one of them prophesy someLh mg that will hap· 
pen '100 or more years from nowl Let them constrnct a strange, unus· 
ual character eq ual to the Lord J esus, a lo11g with n1any mfoor details, 
such as did the prophets! It just could not be done. 
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There is only one explanation of this rare phenomenon. The 
explanation lies in God's statement: "I am God, and there is none like 
me: declaring the end from the beginning, and from ancient times 
things that are not yet done; ..• " God Himself is the answer. Men 
spake from Goel, being moved by the Holy Spirit. 

FRONT COVER PICTURE 
The Buechel Church 

The Buechel Church of Christ was organized in 1913 and con· 
ducted its first services in a building owned by the Presbyterians. Sub
sequent meetings were held in the old bank building located in the 
heart of Buechel. In 1915, the brethren purchased property immedi. 
ately across the highway and there, some six years later, constructed a 
modest frame chapel which met the needs until about two years ago. 

Those who exercised the oversight in the early days were Charles 
C. Wheeler, S. A. Stivers and George S. Mills. All of these men have 
since gone Home, but they live on in the heart~ of many still in the 
"earthly house of our tabernacle." Of those who remain is the beloved 
Brother John T. Glenn. Brother Glenn has served as minister of the 
congregation from the start, with the exception of a brief period during 
the late twenties. 

The Buechel community has seen tremendous growth in the past 
decade and with it came new life to the congregation. Numbered with 
the "newcomers" was Brother Thomas Y. Clark (now minister at 
the Rowan Street Church in Louisville) who rendered valuable as..<1is· 
tance from 1952 to 1957. 

The present Buechel meeting house (see cover picture) is located 
on a four acre tract about one half mile from the old church building. 
This structure, seating approximately 300, was "dedicated" in mid 
1959. 

Robert B. Boyd, known and held in high esteem throughout the 
brotherhood, will begin work with the conbrrcgation on June II, Lord 
willing. Brother Glenn, though well advanced in years, is remarkably 
strong and will continue to serve in the capacity of a most respected 
tead1er and counsellor. This action brings deserved relief and is com
ing-in his words-"just at the right time." 

nrother Boyd and family will reside in a new minister's home 
on the church property. Their address: 2107 Buechel Bank Road, 
Louisville 18, Kenucky. 

The Buechel brethren request an interest in your prayers as they, 
like you, live, love and labor for the Master, ... "Till He Come." 

Demus H. F1·iend 
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RORERT BOYD TO BUEC ll EL 

Lord wil ling, J will begin worki ng with the B uechel Ch urch of 
Christ-where Brother John T. Glenn has labored so long, and is 
esteemed so highly-in Louisville Sunday, June JI th. \ Ve will be 
living in the love ly new par onage whirh the breL11re n have just 
compl eted, ;incl our address wil l be: 

2107 Buechel Bank Road, 
Louisville 18, Kentucky. 

\Ve arc looking forward LO being associated with L11e Glenns and 
the Bued1el brethren, ;ind hope that we will have the prayer-support 
of Christians everywhere that our labors together may be blessed 
abundantly of Cod. 

OC course, we do not find it easy LO leave the Mountain View 
Church of ChriH in Johnson City. \Ve love these people, both at 
~foumain View and Locu~t Streel. It was my privilege, while 
preaching for the Locust Street Church of Christ from 1910 Lo 1050, 
LO be used of God to establish the Mounta in View rongregation, and 
for ~cvera l year~ I conduncd three service'> at each church per week, 
and mually held two or three tent meetings eadt summer. 

\ •Ve've bee n back in .J oh nson City th is t ime, w ith the Mounta in 
View c:ongreg:Hion, nea rl y three years, and God has blessed H is work 
here in a great way. Fo r in~Lance, we averaged 83 per Sunday in 
Sunday School ror the month of April. As of this writing, we are 
:\\'eraging over 85 per Sunday for May. ('Vhen we moved here, 
a u e11da 11ce was averagi ng in the 40"s.) Our people here arc good 
aboul supporting n ig'h l services, too. For instance, auenda ncc on 
Sunday night is o ften more than two-Lltirds that of Sunday morning. 

During the~c la t three years, the brethren have purchased 50 
new "Great Song's of the Church" hyn1n:ds, twe lve new pews (to 
complete the sc:iting or the aud itorium), and quite a bit of Su nday 
School equipment. Two new Sunday School room's have been built, 
and the basement, left unfinished through the years, is about finished. 
J\ls<> the par~o11agc w<is painted less than a year ago, and a room has 
been built in the basemem of the parsonage wh ich has served me 
well as office and swdy for my work with the church and the college. 
Several have been bnptizecl im o Clu·ist (although fewer than we'd 
like) . and there ha\'C been numerous Olhers responding to the invi
t:uiom. \Ve arc thankful LO Cod ror I l is bl essings, and praise ll im 
th:u Brother John Fulda has consented to preach for the l\llountain 
View church this summer. (1 l is wife and baby will accompany him to 
I· C.) \Ve hope. LOO, that by th e time this a ppears in print a perma· 
'neut 111i11ister will ha ve been secured, w move here in September. 
T he brethren arc meeting for specia l µra)•er meetings from ti111c to 
time regarding Cod"s will in this matter. - Robert B. Boyd. 
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FASTING 
H . N. Rutherford 

Fasting is a 1ew Testament as well as Old Te~tament teaching. 
Those who fast are not LO be ~een of men LO fast, b11l to make the voice 
of prayer to be heard on high. See your Bible Concordance under 
Fasting. 

There were several fal>t·days in the .I cwish year, in addition to the 
Creal Da y of Atonen1ent, when the people were called together and 
called upon to afilict their souls by public Castin~. Yet the exercise 
did nol always involve entire abstinence, hut oftentimes consisted only 
in the ~.-. crifice of a single 111eal. 

The Pharisees and others, however, gave evidence of their ex· 
ceptional piety b)' exceptional austerities, and took care to let it be 
known that they were fasting. by their gloomy countenances and squa
lid drci.s. Our temptation is c.enainly not in this direction of faslin~ 
LOO much, but in never checking the indulgence of the appetite in any 
degree or on a ny occasion. Probably we would be much healthier and 
stronger ii' now and again we were lo reduce our 111ca ls and rest the o r
g;ms of nutrition. If it ii. done as a i.ource of 11piritual power (sec 
~ l ark 9:29 mgn.) well and good; if not, it is hypocrisy in the ~ight 
o{ God. 

Southeastern Christian College needs funds tO p~1y their teachers 
who arc lour weeks without sa laries. I l has been l> uggested Lhat vol
umeer)> last and pra)' and ~c t aside one day'~ salary for this mosl worthy 
ca use. 

"Co break to the needy :.weet Charity's bread, 
For giving b living," the angel !>aid: 
"l3lll must l be giving ag;iin and again," 
M y peevish and pitiless answer ran. 
"Oh 110," sa id the angel, piercing 111e tl1roui;h, 
"jmt i;i"e till the ~la!ttcr stops gi\'ing LO you." 

"All the words that I. co111111and t.hee to speak u1no the111: dimi nish 
not a word." T here is great harn1 in pulling an 1111scriptural cnipha
i.is upon any docu·ine, or in failing to take into consideration some 
pan of Corr:. Word which docs not particularly appeal to us. "All 
the word!>" of Cod arc profitable, and w be med. Sonic 111odern 
preachers think of the love o[ God LO the exclusion of His just wraLh 
against sin. The stern Puritan divines were inclined to forget His 
lo\'ingkindness in their sublime conception of I Ii justice. \Ve mu t 
be careful i11 our thinking a~ well a!> our :.peaking, to keep the Scrip· 
tural bala11ce on all mnucrs or which Cod has spoken. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Chau:1110oi;a, Tenn.: Afler spending 

11ine a nd 011e-hal£ weeks in bed wiLh 
hepatitis. I am up a11d 011 the go 
agai11. I am not wdl )Cl, hu1 ahle to 
take care of all three sen· iccs here al 
the church . I am gra teful for the 
progress the Lord has e nabled me to 
make Lhus far. I am to be veqr careful 
111Jl to gee overly ti red or else I will c11tl 
up where 1 srn rtc.>cl. I appreciated the 
111an>' pra)'crs that have gone 11 p 011 my 
behalf while I was in bed, and would 
appreciate cominuctl prayers so that 
1 may be comple1c ly healed. 

M }' t1t0\ C 10 Chaua11oog:1 had Ileen 
delayed for severa l weeks bcc111se of 
illness. l was ahle LU move about 
1hrec weeks ago. 

We :11e happy to be with this wo11clcr· 
lttl group of Chris1ia11s. The Lorcl has 
11~ed ll rothcr Jloward O'Ncal in a won
d erfu l way IO lead these people in the 
two year period lhat they were without 
a pre;lchcr. As I sec 1hc111. 1he)' are 
a s1ro11g group ~piritually. llro1hcr llill 
Cook ha~ bce11 a ~·R':lt help in this 
work. \\'e pray that the Lord will use 
us also IU help Lhc111 10 co111i11uc this 
good work. 

The 1111e1ula11cc 1h11s rar has hec 11 
\'cry good. The .S1111day morniug at· 
tendance is i11 the forties, Sunday nig ht 
i11 the thirties, and Wednesday night 
in the low 1we11tic-s. The 111icl·wcck 
tmwd i~ much belier thau had been 
expcc1ctl. We thank 1hc Lord for this. 

My new address is IC)(H Forrest Ave. 
Chattanooga 5, Tcnu. This is Lhe 
11ice house that l\rothcr Hoover willed 
10 1hc d1111 ch. - llarry ll. Prathe r. 

New Alb.m y, Jud.: Brotl1er Ove1 man 
will he with Cherry Street Church in 
New ;\lbany, l11cli:111a, from J1111 c l!lth 
1hn1 Jul y :1 1111, cad1 11ig hl al 8:00 ex· 
l'l'pl $:1111n.Jay. ,\II our friends i11 the 
Kc11Luckia11a area are 001dially in\'itccl 
10 \;Sil US. 

Our work al Cherry Su-eel has show11 
increase in auendancc each 111011th this 
)'Ca r, a nd 1h11s for 11i11e have been IJ:ip· 
1i1cd; ot11cr n:~ponses have 101:1lcd eight. 
Our Bi ble School begins June 5th.
Jlmce Chowning. 

Joh11son Cil)'• Te1111.: Brother .J oh11 
l't1lda is to preach at Mountain View 
thi~ summer. The hrcthrc11 arc gct1i11i: 
ellOU!!h fumilllrc together for lhClll lo 
gel along. The worl.. i' i11 lt11e shape. 
for which we praise God. We had 84 in 
$1111day school yesterday, allll 8fi 1he 
preceding Sunday. Our record :111e111l· 
a11ce is 105, blll we hacl 103 011 a 11other 
ott~1sion. :ind i11 the 11i11clies se\eral 
li111c~. i11cludiug !J!J in April. We plau a 
drive June -1 to ~ct a new auendancc 
1•cmrd. -Robert U. Boyd. 

lloui; Kong, Mil)' 15: J ju~t got had: 
Crmu our open air 111cc1i11g up al Lei 
Chc1111g Uk Vi llage. I believe il was 
the bc.-s t 111eeting we have had there. 
There were at leas t 100 children a11tl 
IO Ill' 15 adu lts rnosl or Lhe Lime. or 
ctu11,c. there wc1c a lot of people p a'IS· 
i11g b) a ll the Lime. We d1ose a loca· 
1io11 cu11ight, doscr to the r<.-scttlcment 
homes, so some of lhem wonlcl hear 
:ll~o. The loud speaker is such a help 
in these meetings ... We neetl to back 
the111 up with mo1c p1<1)er.-Oc11 11 i~ ancJ 
Beu} . \lien. 
Fishcrville, Ky.: Our Gospel 111eeti11g 

at 1 he Fis hervi Ile church o( Christ is 
scheduled to begin Monday, June 12. 
a11tl to cominuc thro ugh Friday, ju11c 
2:1, wi1h Kenneth lstre as eva11gelist. 
·1 he hour «>f the scn·ice e:1ch e\'ening 
will lie e igh t o 'clock.- j csse '/ .. Wood. 

Wintlu:stcr, K >": I appreciate the in· 
\•icalion to speak Wednesday 11ight, 
August 30, during Louisville Christia11 
Fe llowship Weck. The occasion will be 
a i;oocl oppor11111i1y 10 report on the 
Far Ea~ t trip :i11cl prnhahl)' show pie· 
tu1c,,, - \\lins1on N. Allen 
Tell City, lud.: All is going well here 

£or which we thank the Loni. l lc has 
rca lly hce11 blessint{ lhe work here. We 
hai l 11 1·ccortl a11c11da11ce /1pril !! of 1711 
at l\'M,hip. This i~ the largest :11tc11d
a11ce here for about fi\e or six )e:lrs. 
One has been baptited and one has 
t'Omc to place membership sini:e .Ja1111· 
ary. Our Vaca1io11 llihlc School will 
rn11 from Jlfay 31 IO J1111c IO. -A~a 
llahcr. 

Abilene, Texas: We ha\•e just closed 
our meeting at Southside. in which two 

f'r:m.kfort, Ky.: We plan 10 have placed mcmber~hip. Others wel'e 
Clenn llabcr i11 a mce1fog just hcforc 10 111 hctl, and we C.'(pCcl yet oll1er re-
1hc Fellowship \\'eek so he can stay over sponscs to the prcachctl word. llro1her 
for it. - Ja rk lilacs. \licior Richards, o ur evangelist, is a good 
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speaker. knows the gr;1cc of Cod, and 
the po wer of the iudwell!ng llOi)' Spi ril. 
Aucndaucc was the h ig hest for any 
m ccLing in recenl ycars.-Carl Kil2· 
miller. 

Glenmore, La.: Our building p rogram 
continues w go forward as God won· 
clrously blesses. We have over $10,000 
ll'Orlh of building Slandiug and havt: 
spent only $4 .500. We are in Lhe pro· 
ccss oC borrowiug e nough money to 
finish the buildiug, s ince we have used 
all of our building fuud. Two were 
ba111iu:d receutly. a )'Ouug husband 
and wife. T here has been a response 
nearly every Sunday of la te. -A. J. 
!sere . 

penses for one has tome in. and we are 
<X1nfidc11t that the Lord will \' rovidc all 
that is nccdccl if iL is Hi~ wi I for l>o lh 
of us to go. If only o ne goes J feel that 
Winston should be the only one." 

Youth C;1111ps a t Winchester 
Chi ldre n and young people who p l;rn 

10 :111cnd the youth camp :it ' .Y iuchcs ter 
th is summer shoukl scud names and 
addresses to Hall C. Crowdt:r, Sellers
burg, fndiana. Semi $!i with your ap· 
plic;JLion. An additional $6 will be 
paid when you go 10 \Vinchcstcr. Jun
ior Camp . .July 9 to l!i; Scuior C:11up. 
July JG LO 22. 

Virden Ch11rd1 of C:hri.st 
For those who clo not know us we arc 

Lcou, fo\\'a : The Leon meeting was :1 ~111all coun1ry church nho111 18 miles 
c1•cn he lle r than we lincl amicipa1ed. west of \Vincltcste r, Ke111ucl..y. T he 
We had several visitors from the com· church at Virden is an o ld church. he· 
munity and county. Toward the close ing founded abolll 1850. T he building 
of the meeting visitors fro111 other is a log lmildiug which has hcen board· 
churches of Christ h<:gau IO come. IJnr· cd up. For lack of a min ister and 
iug most or the 111ceting we had visitors cnhcr reasons the a11cndanrc has lh1ct11· 
fro111 the loc;i l commuuil)'. The at· a1ed fro111 around 150 lO 2 or 3 . At 
1cndance raugcd from 74 lo 11 2, with the present I a111 workiug with the 
most uigh1s in lhc nineties. For this group he re. I ha1>e been la horing here 
we give the Lo rd praise anti g lory. siucc Ocrolicr of l!J!'i!I . Al !he prcscu l 
T here were four haptis111s, inclu<ling a I :1111 hc ing assis1c<I hy l\rolhcr llcnry 
11101 her and 1wo of her boys. Brother Sd1ooliug. The a llcnda11ce for 1 he past 
Waldo Hoar was the evangelist. He four months has averaged 22. T h is 
brought "0111 c line upli fting messages. means rwicc rite avc 1·ag<: wltc 11 r first 
Jlroihcr lloar forn1 erly lived in J .eon siarlcd lahoring here. 
:rnd is held in hig h cstcc1n hy the Our plans for the full1rc arc: 
hre1hreu aud co11111111uity. - 13ob Morrow. I. Revival 111eciing: nr. Pan l Clark-

THE FAR EAST TRIP June l!J·2·L 
If 1he Lo rd opens 1hc way ancl if 2. Vaca1io11 llihle School: August 

che sched ules arc no! clt :1 ngcd. the fol · 7-18. 
lowiug wi ll be the i1incrary for 'Wi11s1ou '.J. llu ilding nf a uew Church l111ild· 
N. Allen and Fr:rnk M. Mullins, Sr. for iug (A building fu11<.I l11L~ been siarl · 
the Far East trip. eel). - .James T. E111hree. 
Lv. San Francisco. June 22, 9:45 p .m. MEETI NGS AT SH AWNEE 
Ar. Tokyo. J apau, Ju11c 2 1. 6:40 a.m. The specia l u1ce1 i11gs. which had hce11 
Li•. T okyo, J npan, Juuc !..>9. 10:00 a .m. plau ncd aud :111noune<.~l hy the Shawnee 
Ar. llo ng Kung. June 29, 2:3ii p.m. church, Louis,illc. for sever.Ii munllts . 
L v. llo ug Kong, July G, 6:30 p.m. arc now hiswry. T hey were in the na· 
Ar. Mani la. I'. l., July 6, 7:!!3 p.m. lure of Bible studies. conducted by 
L v. Manila, l'. I.. .July 21. 4:2(; p.m. Bro1her W. Carl Kc1chcrside. The meet· 
1\ r. Ho no lulu. I I.I.. .July 22. 11 :•l!i a.111. iugs were we ll a11emlecl. wi1h the nutli · 
T.v. Ho nolu l11. I-I .I., Jnly 2l3 . I0:30 p.m. tori u111 licing rnu1ror1ahly fill et! :11 e1·cry 
Ar. o n \Vest Coast Mon. morn. July 24. eveni ng scr\'i cc, and with good a11c11<1· 

nroihcr Mullins says, "Lonl willing. ancc a t rhc mnruinv; cl:ts-5cs. coo. Man y 
Wimi on Allcu a nd I continue 10 pla n ca111c rc~11larl y from onr sister congrci.,r;i· 
1oward 1hc Far EasL !rip. \Ve pl:rn cions in 1he area. a nti cil is :11 l1kcl much 
II> he in lapau ahn11t o ue week to s tudy w cite iu1cn:s1. 
1he various works 1'11erc. Then we arc llrotltcr Kei clte rs idc for a nu111hc r o f 
10 go to Hong Kong for a week or ten years has been giving a g rea1 dea l of 
days or llihlc s tudy, evangelistic effort, study and rescard1 w chc q11cs1io 11 or 
aml sl.ll<l)' of the field, 11tcn LO Mani la unity anti fe llowship, especially as il 
for 1wo weeks o( l\ihle Cou(crencc, ancl arrc::c:is 1hosc who arc related 10 !he 
a visi t 10 the is lands iu Wings of Life. rcs tora i ion movcmcm of 1hc 11iucwc 11 1h 
A lil'lle m<>rc Limn enough for all ex- - ~en ru ry. Some of chc results Of these 
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s1utlics were broug ht 0111 i11 1he lessons 
h e gal'c us here lasL week. I l e has a 
good approach to Lhe ~11bj~'<-I. :rnd is 
1 cry since re, earnest, and honest i11 deal· 
ing with the nw11 y factio ns a 11d parties 
into which the church o f the Loni Jesus 
has bee11 torn. The suhjcct~ he handlecl 
h ere we re very 1i111ely, a nd 1110s1 ab l> 
pn:se11tc·d. All who h eard h i111 we re 
blessed a11d su·e11gthencd. The morning 
classe; (from Tuesday through Friday) 
were give11 10 :1 m1dy o( 1hc Holy Spirit. 
- H is l'c1 ~onali1 y. Power. clL These 
~• 11dit"1> \\'ere a lso most h elpful. 

During the week, two o f o u r young 
people cam e forward to rededicate their 
h earts a11d lil'c.:s to l11c Lord. :111d rlo 
a gre:11cr •Crvice for II im. 

\Ve hclicvc the go<)cJ <lone i11 1hese 
meetings will he more and more seen 
in Lhe <lays and weeks ahead. We a re 
1hankf11I fu r 1hc 111. - Willi s II. A IJ(·n . 

LOU ISVILLE CHIUSTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP WEEK 

W e h ope 10 ha1·e th e full progra111 
for Fellow.hip \\'eek in 1hc July Wor<l 
a11d \\'ork. Thi~ time we gi1c )Oii ex· 
ccrpts f10111 le11ers recci1cd rcl111ive to 
this h elpful m eeting. T he date is 
from August 28 to September I- Munday 
1hro ugh Friclay. 

"I will IJe g l:itl 10 lie this ycar"s key· 
noter as per the kind invi1a1io11 of you 
and 1he co111111i11ce ou arr.rnge111ents 
for Louisville Christian Fellowship 
Weck. I like 111 y 1o pi r 1cry 111uch. 
:incl will he gi1•i11g iL p r.1ycrf11l tc111~ich:r· 
a 1io n. 1\11<l J hope 111 he i11 heller 
condition physica lly than la s1 )'car." -
Robert Uoyd. 

""Th:111k )Oii for you r lc11cr or May I 
and the invitatio n 10 <ipcak cluring 
J.o nisville Chris1ia11 Fellowship Weck. 
I wa nt 10 do a ll I can for our Lo rd 's 
work during the summer 111011ths, so l 
s hall make Ill )' pla ns 10 be 1he rc for 1he 
evening of t\11g 11sr 2!l." - Leroy Garrell . 

""Yo ur invitation to 1ake par1 in 1hc 
Louisl'ille lec111rcs thi s fall is much 
a ppn•ria1cd. The Lord willi11g, l will 
1q to 1al..e 1he appoin1ecl ~11hjecr. " \\"o r· 
'hipping 1he Li1i11g Cod.'" - Buh Rm~. 

· ·1 s hall be g lad to d o w hat I can 
with 1he Ro111 a 11s passage assigned m e. 
l am h oping and trusting for more us
able visic;n by 1hc11, 1hercwi 1h to 111akc 
fu ller p roof of 111 y minis1q •. I w:111 1 to 
don:11c .cunc 111c•c:1ings whc1c needed and 
acceptable.'' -S1:111forcl Chambers. 

" J plead for a ccm fcrc ncc on basic 
prindpl~. l 11Stt:.1d or 1hi< 'honey and 
oil' Lind of thing. let U) get dow11 to h.1 · 
) iC doctrinal positions. . ." - Richard 
Ramsey. 

"Received your request that l speak 
:11 1hc Fall Conferen ce. I will be glnd 
10 co111111it m yself 10 1hc Mas1cr Teach er 
IO produ ce a suitable message. Th:wl: 
)OU for the irwit::ition.'" - Julius ~I. 
Ho 1an. 

" I arrc·p1 with p leasure 1hc irw iL:11iou 
lo appear o n the program, Tuesday. 
. .\11gus1 29. l :1 111 more than glad to d o 
wha1cvcr I c;u n for Cod 's g lo r y aud l 
1rns1 fur our edific.11io 11 . I co1111t i t a 
p.-i1•ikge and an honor for 111)' name 10 
appe.1r :ilung \\'ilh 1hi< di<tinguish cd 
li st of • pc:1kcrs." - William Rinne. 

'"Thank you for asking 111e 10 ~peak 3l 

the P1 cacher"s Con ference in Aug11s1. 
I a 111 looki ng forward 10 !icing there, 
:111cl I d o ll ke 1he s uhjcct which you have 
:t'>.~ig111·1l me.'' - Da le A. J orgenson. 

'"Yes. I will accept the assignmeJll 
you gan· me for the A ugu st Fellowshi p 
\\'eel...'' - Bruce Chow11i11g. 

'" \\"l· :11c planuing 10\\':lrcl hcing pr<.'\· 
cul for Lu u iw i llc Fe llows hip W cel: . 
T he ~pol aS$ii;:ned m e ou the progrn111 
i ~ >:Clis ractory." -Cad Kir zcni llcr. 

"The idea of a round 1ahle disnassio11 
hclti11d rlose<l d oors is, I 1 hi11 k. au i111· 
pro1 c 11u·111." - J ack lllae<i. 

· ·1 'uggo;st 1hat we ha1e two llible ci. · 
po.,i1ions ins1ead of OIH'. The reason I 
f:wor :111 c~1ra cxpos i1in 11 i ~ 1h:11 I gc1 
111orc grn><I from 1hc111.'' - lloh Morrow. 

··1 f(:t:I 1hat lhc co111111it 11:e is olf to a 
good s lnrL 1liis year. \Vi1h the unitecl 
effort of all we s hould be hll:l>.'l'd with an 
CHellc11l wccl...'" - How:ml T. ~l :1rsh. 

·· 1 ' 11ggeSL 1h:11 a 1c r )' liher:al ponicJ11 
o f 1ha1 rournl ta!Jle cli~russion he d e· 
1•ored to prayer Ol'er our problems." -
Orel! 01•cr111an. 

"I ll ke 1hc g-e ncral 0111lin e givcu in 
lhc lcllcr ver y 111 11 cl1.'' - El"llC!it E. Lyon. 

"Lo1d willing, 1 pl:i11 IO be at 1hc 
Lo 11i" •illc Christia n Fellowship ' Veck 
and wi ll lake 1hc su bject hr.tel In God·, 
Pla n for 1he la't session or llll' llll'Cli11g 
- Frida). :!:00 I'. 1\1.. Septc111lwr I." 
- Fran k M. Mulli11s, Sr. 

01l11•rs who have COll>Clll t:d to have :i 

speal..ing par1 on the prog ra111 arc a~ 
follow•: 1~1111:•1 E. l.)•0 11 , C l:1nclc Nc;al, 
l'a11 J 1\ . C:lark. Waldo S. I loar and \\' i11» 
ion ="I . Allen . /\ few pl.ices 1emai11 io 
he lillccl. 
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THOMAS IDEAL NON·COLLECTING TRAY 

11 Yi inches in diameter 

Polished Aluminum ' f'r:o) wl1l1 JG plain gl:asscs ••• • •••• $10.:?S 
11.:?S l'ollshcd Aluminum Tray wit h 44 rtnin 1tlnsSC'5 

Aluminum CO\'cr for aho"e Tray -------------- - ------
Aluminum Stacking D~c for abc>,•c Tray --------------

THOMAS SPECIAL SELF·CDLLECTING CUSHIONED TRAY 

4.50 
3.80 

130 inches in di:imctcr 
____ __ $14.00 

15.00 
5.00 
4.20 

J>ollahcd Aluminum T roy with 36 plnin wloucs 
l'oli•hcJ Aluminum Tr:iy wuh 44 pl3in lll••s~• 

r\lu,mi num Cover for abO\'c Trny - -- - -----------
Aluminum Stacking Base for :above Tray ----------

ALUMINUM BREAD PLATES 

Narrow rim 9-incb ------------------- - ------ -------$2.70 
Wide rim IO·inch - - ------------------- - - ------ ---- 3.00 
l ntcrlodcinl( IOVi·i nch ---- •• ----------- ---------- ~.:?S 
Cover for Interlocking llrcnd l'lntc ------------------ 4.00 

All cO\·ers listed abo\•c c:i.n be supplied with Gttek Cross, :\laltcsc Cr"9a or pbin round knob. 

ALUMINUM OFFERING PLATE 

IO·inch Offering Plate --------------------S~ .00 
(Furnished with a hc:>vy felt p;id; maroon or green) 

THOMAS COMMUNION CUPS 

No. 2 Shallow Glass I~ inches tnll 
No. 3 Glnas 1~ inches tall 
l'Jam Classes, per duz<"n ----------------$1.00 
Gold Oand Gl::isscs, per dozen ------------ 2.75 
Waxed P aper Cups, per 100 --------- ------ .45 

(Sold only in multi11les of 500) 

WOODEN OFFERING PLATES 

I O·inch Offering l'I Me -------------------$ 6.SO 
! :?-inch Offrrlnc; 1''41e - - - ----------- --- 9.00 
12-inch cx1rn cl.cp (:?ii inches) 

Offering 1il:itc - - -------------------- 12.00 

(Oak finish, walraut finish or cherry finish. (The) 
ll:ivc n heavy fell r nd ; 111nroo11 or ween.) 

SINGLE FILLER NO. SEVEN 

This filler fits nny 
mp style bonle. Rui>-
bcr tubes 3nd Rl~•s tubes 3re 
nttnched to it ~ rubber sto1111lc. 
AL•nlutcly •nnilnry, 111111 cn•y to operate. 
t1c:111. nnd co111 rol. 

Single filler No. 7 --- - - ---- - ---$ 1.75 
(Dollie is no\ furnished) 



1£ youf DA TE Lil' E bcluw b encircled Lu Red VOUR S11hscrip1ion has Expired 

WORLD'S ONLY ALPHABETIZED COLLECTION 

THE GOLDEN BOOK OF SACRED SONG 
(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs in Sel f-Indexing Order) 

IMITATED _ NEVER EQUALLED 
S11ndard For Tho Churchos Of America 

3 ,000,000 Souls In Some 10,000 Churches And Minions 
Now Sing The Savior's Praises From Its Pages 

Used in every State and Province of tho U. S. and C•nada, 
Evory Con tinonl, and almost every Nook and Corner of tho Globe 

CODE LETTERS, PRICES AND EDITIONS 

Prices M O the samo in any quantity and includo postage. 

SN: SHAPE NOTES (No Rosponsivo Readings) $1.35. 

RNR: ROUND NOTES (52 RH dings added) t.45 

DLX: DE LUXE GIFT ED IT ION, SN only 6.50 

Add l 5c per copy for Canadian prepaid orders (There is 
no C. O. D. Service imo Canada). 

The extra cos r lor nomc of church In gold is S 15 for 
each one hundred copies or loss than hundred. 

All books are uniform in music conten t, and all are in 
the "streamlined" size: 53/.. by 81/4 by 7/e inch thick. 

All have bra ided, r~vcl·proof book mo rk, colored hood· 
bands, tin:cd edges with molchlng lly·loovos, blue 
water-prooled cover cloth (you can wash it), and 
presentat ion page. 

Ownership is no longer vested in tho Compiler (E.l.J.), but in publishers at Abilcoo (SN). 
and at Cincinnati (RNR). However. we get a good trodo allowance and apprecia te 
orders lor any edition. Tho book is copyright-unchanged and unchangeable-and is 
still fabricated by tho same fine printers and b inders. 

ORDER ANY EDITION FROM 

The Word And Work Publishing Co. 
(For FHt Delivery Call or Wire) 

2518 Portland Ave. Telephone SPring 6-8966 Louisville 12, Ky. 


